Ewalu Camp and Retreat Center

37776 Alpha Avenue Strawberry Point, IA 52076
Phone: 563-933-4700 Fax: 563-933-6022
Email: camp@ewalu.org Website: www.ewalu.org

WELCOME TO M.A.D. CAMP!
- Response Form –

Get ready for a fun, colorful, faith-celebrating Music-Art-Drama Camp!  To help our team
prepare for your week, please take a moment to let us know your preferences below.
Please return this form to the address above or simply e-mail your response to
jesse@ewalu.org . Thank you!

---------------------------------------------------------------------YOUR NAME:

M.A.D. Camp Electives

DATE OF CAMP:

Musical instruments are welcome! If you are bringing one (or more), please let us
know which instrument(s) you are bringing:
Basic guitar lessons will be offered, but other instruments may add things too! If you
bring an instrument, please remember, Ewalu is not responsible for lost or broken items.
Ewalu will provide an indoor place to store your instruments.
Other electives will include drama/mime, clay pottery, classic darkroom
photography, and more. Photography will entail a taste of old-school film developing in
the Ewalu darkroom. You are invited to also bring your family’s old 35mm camera if you
like, along with film to take home. Bringing your own camera is not required. Ewalu will
provide a 35mm camera and film for you to try out as well, an overview of film
photography, and any darkroom supplies.
Do you have access to a 35mm Camera you can bring?

Yes / No

Note to families: a special “M.A.D. Camp Closing Program” for friends & family will
take place at 1:00 p.m. on Friday before the all-camp closing program at 2:00 p.m. Family
and friends are invited to attend. The program will be held outside near the Creation
Center (where you will check in on Sunday) or in Cedar Lodge. We look forward to seeing
you at Ewalu this summer!
In Christ,

Jesse Klosterboer
Program Director
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